Case ALHYDRAN: Atopic eczema

1. Case study description

| patient age | 22 years |
| gender | female |
| diagnosis | atopic eczema |
| | patient had suffered from atopic eczema since childhood, the patient was reluctant to use local corticosteroids as she feared atrophy of the skin. The eczema is quite persistent and recurring, especially inside the elbows |
| treatment | ALHYDRAN cream twice daily, monotherapy inside the elbows |

2. Evolution of the skin

Start ALHYDRAN treatment, 2x daily  
During ALHYDRAN treatment  
14 days after start of ALHYDRAN treatment

3. Conclusions medical team

- The eczema cleared within 2 weeks
- Monotherapy with ALHYDRAN cream proven to be effective in mild eczema cases
- ALHYDRAN delivered results comparable with a local corticosteroid
- ALHYDRAN had no side effects, in particular no skin atrophy

4. Patient experience

- Easy to apply and quickly absorbed
- No skin irritation or other side effects
- More confidence in the product, as there are no side effects such as atrophy

Case study: Dr. Njoo, dermatologist, Hospital Group Twente, Hengelo (Ov), The Netherlands